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Summary 
ln spile of lasses suffered in lhe lasr decades. the "i'vlir~mdesa" c m le brccd sli ll plays an 
importam econof\lic and social ro le and the carcass is famous for lhe quality of the "post:1 
mirandesa", a very appreciated dish by the rich gastronamy 01' Portugal. 
The area slUdied is the high lands of Northeasl of Portugal (Trás-as-Mames) which range 
Iram 700 to 1000 rnetres. The fanning systems adoptcd hy fa rmers are very low intensi ty 
animal production systerns ;md lhe rneat of lhe "Mir;.mdes a" caltJe breed has been markelcd as 
"PrOEcCled Designalia n af Origin" sincc 1996. wi lhin the mcaning ar lhe European Union 
mies adopted unde r lhe reform af lhe CAP. 
This pape r revcals the results a I' soft syslcms approach to lhe farmers af the "Professiollill 
Assoc iat ian af "M irandesa" 8reed" which presem a diversi lY of charactc ri slics in whal is 
rcferred to lhe types 01' fa mil y-farm sysrcms. saurces of f~m i l y incomc. leve i af educJtion and 
\'ocational train ing, animal rnanagemcnt pracl iccs and supp[y chains of "Mi randesa" ca lves. 
Introduetion 
The highJ ands af Nartheast of Portuga l (Tr;ís-os-Montes) suppart a herd 01' abom 6000 cows 
a r' a local breed, the "M irandesa" breed, wilose principal objectives of ulilisatia n are: growlh 
ar veo.! calves. an ima! labour and manure. The "Mirandes a" cattle breed has becn markcted as 
"Protected Designation a r Origin" since 1996. 
AI the end of 1995 the Profcss ia nal Associ arian af "Mi randesa" Brced ("PAMiB" ) 
integrated 63 8 farmers. The present paper analyses lhe ir starti ng si tuation canceming lhe types 
ar' fami Jy-farm systems and the m;.li n pract ices af ~lIlim a l husbandry and rnarketing. 
The inquiry WJ.S c3rried ou l in ali agrarian villages wirh :20 01' more "Mirandesa" caule 
~ yslerns integratcd in the "PAM iB" ilt rhe begl nnin g of 1996. Soft farm hausehold surveys 
were made to 44 % af lhei r farmers. 
Typcs of family-farm systems 
ln previaus sludies cancerning the managemcnt and husbandry of "Mirandesa" breed . the 
studics sugges tcd lhe importancc of rhe ramily household. in particular lhe slage in lhe lifc 
cycle and the incarne sources (Fragata & Sousa, 1995) (Sousa & Fragata. 1996). 
Continuing these studies, we strati fied the mcmbers ar the "PAMiB" as: elder!y farmers 
,EF), part-time fanners (PTF), and fuIl-ti me fa nners (FTF). 
ln lhe uni verse af members of lhe "PAMiB", the EF represent 33 %, the PTF 8% and lhe 
FTF 59%. 
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The EF are aged over 65 with 2 or 3 members per household, they receive a state pension 
every month and lhey are still engaged in farming and apparently wilh no plans to retire; lhe 
fa rm has an average Df 2,9 "Mirandesa" cows ("MC") and 18,3 ha Df utilised farrn area 
(UFA). 
The PTF has a large r famil y \Vi rh 4 to 5 members, lhe head Df lhe farm is on average 42 
years old, and lhe farm has an average of 4,6 "MC" and 18.3 ha of UFA. 
The FTF has a family with 3 to 4 members , he is 49 years o)d and lhe farm has 4 ,5 Me :md 
18.8 ha of UFA. 
As to lhe future of these fanns . 62% of lhe members do !lol have a 5uccessor, 11 % have a 
successor, and 27% are in a s ituation of uncenainiy concerning a successor. 
Sources of farnily incorne 
Tlle fa milies of FTF are the mos! dependen! of farm receipts. Hawevcr. a large number of EF 
(4 2'10) have their main incorne from the sale of farm produClS. 
Subsidies and bonus constitu te lhe principal receipt a f lhe farm for a major proporlion of 
Lhe EF (55%) ilnd of lhe FTF (54%). The sale of producLs is lhe prime reccipt for 53% of lhe 
PTF. 
ln relation to lhe products so ld by lhe fann houscholds. lhe sa le of veal constitutcs the mos! 
importam product for 84% or lhe farmcrs af the " PAMiS" . 
Education and vocational training 
ln reference to lhe levei of education and vocationa l training. lhe more significant aspccts are: 
72% of the members have 6 years of educarion: 49 % of the EF are not ab!e to rcad or wrile: 
abolll 10% of lhe FTF !lave vocationaltrai ni ng. 
The lasl calegory inc\ude.s young farrner.s \Vilh an average age of 32 years who have taken 
for examplc an agriculLural farm records course in order 10 acquire credil fo r farm 
invcstments. 
Nurnber and age of cows 
The average number of "Me" per farm wi thi n lhe "PAMiB" is equal tO 4 heads. 
The Ilumber of "MC'" differs according lO fnrm lype, C.g. 90% of lhe EF, 72% of lhe FTF. 
and 61 % of lhe PTF have less lhan 5 co\Vs whcreas more than 8% of lhe FTF and 6% of lhe 
PTF have more than la cows. 
The averagc age of "MC" is 8 ycars, with 45% Icss than 8 years old, 27% 8 to 10 years ald 
and 28% older than la years. 
ln lhe population of farms investigated there are 309 replacement heifers, which 
corresponds 10 a substitution rale of 37 %. 
The heifers are mated the first time ai lhe age of 15-16 months. Thé cows are culled around 
lOto 14 years of age, bu t lhere are co\vs st il l producing ai lhe age of 19 years. 
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Management and husbandry of cows and calves 
The feeds used for lhe "Me" throughout lhe year are Iisted in Table I . 
The "Jarneiros" are irrigated native permanent pastures with great importance in the region 
of Trás-Qs-Montes. The cows are never (eed concentrates. 
The cows are nonnally mated to a bull belonging to a fanner 0 0 a village basis (00 average 
30 CQ\VS for ooe buli) and lhe calves are bom 00 à year round basis without <1 defined senson. 
Table 1. Thefeedsfor Mirandesa c:ows. 
Feeds 
harvested grass fram lameiros 
grazing in fameiros 
maize for green fadder 
pumpkin 
hay af oats and fameiros 
turnip 
beal 
Spring 
x 
Summcr Autumn 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
Winter 
X 
X 
X 
The calves slIckle lhe CQW until 4 months old. Thcreafter lhe calf is 001)' allowed to suckle 
twice daity ànd is supplemented \Vilil hay and rye flour produced on lhe farm. Weaning 
normally takes place at 6 to 8 months of age, depending on lhe milking ability of the cow and 
lhe market for vea!. 
The percenlage of members of the "PAMiB" who have adopted innovations rel ated to 
farms practices are as folloW5: 3\ % are using AI, 24% are grazing re· seeded pastures, 20% are 
keeping lhe cows outside during summer, 5% are using eiectric fences, ar leas! 13% havc 
moderni5ed their stables and 0111 y 0.4% are aiming at a spccific calving seasOIl . 
Wilhin lhe whole of lhe "Me", 54% supply animal draughl power to farms. Almosl ali the 
fanns (86%) use the "Me' for executing specific cultural operatiolls. The draught animais are 
also used for cultivation of smaJl plats unsuitable for lhe use of tractors, such as vegetable 
gardens, harvesting potaloes and ti lling ryc. 
Nevertheless, therc is gcnerally mechanical traetion as well, either owncd ar rented in lhe 
fonn of tractors, single axle power tillers and combines. Although most Df the farms are srnall. 
67% own a tractor and 52% Qwn single power tillers , this ownership being most prominent 
with PTF "nd FrF. 
Why the farmers keep "Mirandesa" cows? 
The fanners point out a numbcr of rcasons for owning "Me" (Figure I ). 
The reasons of affection are very significant: 72% of breeders give special emphasis to "the 
leve ofbreed". Besides, the producers point out motives relaled to lhe abi lity to draught (39%) 
and to the rusticity (40%): lhe fanning of "Me" is low in manual labour input, lhe caule are 
wcll adapted to the environmental conditions, lhey are easy to farm and have no calving 
problems. At last, as a reason for own ing "Me", 16% Df the breeders suggest lhe subsidy and 
only 5% of producers fann Me in arder to \Vin prices at agricultural shows. 
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Marketing 
Cau le 
competitian 
The Iive wcight limil Df calves is 150 kg . Almost al i af the farms sell ani m a Is as vcal : a major 
part. 67%, aI 5 10 7 months Df age and 26% as veal aI 7 la 9 months of age. AI lea~a 7% of lhe 
farms sell steers at 30 to 36 months of age. 
A large proportion Df lhe farmers (89%) sc ll s lhe cal ves aI lhe farm gale and ai least 11 % 
continues 10 make lheir transac tions aI fairs. 
Almosl alI Df {hem (84%) se I! lhe ani mais "by eyeing", whi le lhe res t ( 16%) seI! ii by 
weighing on scules. AI lhe end af 1995 lhe most importam buycrs \Vere lhe butchers within 
lhe caunty seats (59%) and lhe caule traders (26%). 'Within the buycrs , one could also find the 
cattle bree:ders ( J 5%) who transact among themse! ves. 
Since January 1996 lhe mea! of "Mirandesa" cattle hus becn markcted by some farmcrs Df 
the "PAMiB" as " Protectcd Designation af Origin". This meut is sold as major pan s of the 
carcass or as small vacuurn pack::lgcs. Twenty calves per week are presently ( 1996) sold LO a 
trader of the city of Oporto and to local restaurateurs . 
Conclusion 
The farmers af "PAMiB" present a wide range of diversity of characteristics as regards lheir 
age, size of family, external incorne, levei af education and vacational training and the size of 
fanns (area and number af cows). 
Th~ "Mi randesa" breed is milised for mixed farming systems and the farmers adopt ve ry 
low intensity animal production systems based 0 11 home-grown forage. 
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"Mirandesa" cows are kept for a range af reasons inc1uding "lave of breed", utilisation af 
draught animais and rusticity. 
Previously the marketing af veal calves has becn left mainly to local butchers, but the 
introduction of the brand "Protected Designation of Origin" is rapidly changing the situation. 
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